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29   Nov8mbE}r   1989

c]n   21   Nc]vembel`,   President   John   PeddBn  uBlcomed   several   guests,   viz:-.Roy
BBnnett,   F{ick   Pirnak,   Mel   Snihurouyc.h   and   Jack   Ellie;   as  well   as   twc)   Gyl`o   visitol`9,   Gary
KIBBbaum   c]f   Sheruood   Park   and   Vince   Folk   of   the   Crossroads   Clubs.

UB   uer8   alsc)   pleased   to   uelcomB   oul`   one   and   only   Stanley   Nc}el   Smith,  .uhc)   has   been   a   mE}mber   of
oul`   clutj   fol`   sc)mB   61   yeal`s.   Stan,   whose   repartee   and   goc]d   humor   is   legend,   made   it   known   that
today   he   Has   ''wired   for   sounc]".   He   f`urthel`   8tatBd   that   if`   the   hearing   dBvicB   proved   8uct3essful,
the.n  it  uould   allc]u   the  more   af`f`luent  m8mbers   of.   our   club   to   pay   for   the   cost   of   the   equipment  -
through   taxation!   Good   on  ya,   Stanley  -liJhile   you  may   no  longer.   b8   a   threat   in  the   loo  yard  dash,
you=aLE|_hal`d   to.=p=atch~~up   to   wh=B__n   it   comEls   to   qu_ick   uitL±~Long   may   i_t_bB_  8+a_L         _     I_          _   I

Memb8I`ship   -uB   increased   our   numbers   again.in   21   Nc)vembBr,   When   Bar.ry   Bentz   bBcamB   a   mEimbsr   of
our   clut].   Third   Int'1   V/PrB8id©nt   Marty   (MBmbBI`ship)  martin   conducted   the   induction   cel`emony,
which   he   dc]Ets   so   Well,   iiJhile   Barry's   sponscll`   BrycB   Van   Du8Bn,   gave   him   his   Gyro   Pin.   WB   are
happy   to   uelcc]me   Bal`ry   and   his   Wife   D9bbia   to   Gyro.

First   Posting  -Jack   Ellie,   12427-51   Ave,   Edmc]nton  T6H   0m7   (R)   435-2349  -PI`eBidBnt/Managing
Director,   Jacktari   Be:ourcB9.   §ponsol`ed   by   MBrrill   Mc}rBtad  -SBcondBd   by   Marty   Larson.

Bil`thdays   -  Gunnar   AndE}rson  iLia§   the   recipient   of   a   somBiuhat   off-key   but   hBal`ty   I`endition   of
"Happy  Birthc]ay"   for   his   upcoming   natal   day   on  24  November.   Have   a  terrific   day   Gunnar.

HBalth   &   lL'elfarB   -   no
just   receivecl   a   card   f`rom   John   Halford   f`I.om.Victoria,   B.I.,   tc]   say   that   hB   had   just   aot   Mal`ion
out  of. hospital  after  4i  ueBks  and  maj.or  §urg8ry.   As  a  result  their  plans  al`e  a  little  uncertain
at   pl`esE}nt,   but   they   hope   tci   leave   f`or   San   DiBgo   by   DBcembBr   5rd.   In   the   mE}antime   they   are
staying   at   the   Oxford   Castle   Inn,   133   Gorge   Road,   East,   Victoria,   B.C.   ILle   hope   that   Marian  lLJill
soon  fully  rBcc]ver  and   that  they  Will  be   on  thElir  iitay   to  their  uinter  home  ps   planned.
'Obituary  -our   §incBre   Sympathy   is   extended   to   Paul   and   Enid   Gr`e8n   on   the  passing   of   Enid'8

mother,   Mrs.   Elsie   Marion   on   18   November   1989.

The   death   c)ccurl`Bc]   on   24   Nc)vBmber   1989,   of   Shirley   MorbBck,   uif.a   of   Past   GovBrnor,   District   8
R-u8.Se-I-I--mo r,b g e}!++~sf -C c! e ur---a+Ale n€ -.+--CLj¥-d esp a;.s~t~s-ympat.hyiE} ~`cra rroe yrediqi--Ri]srB:e.1 Tand--ftrmi ly.   r~--

report   at   our   last  mB8ting.   Good  health  is   happiness.   HowsvE}r   yc)ur  upiter

F.inancial  -  a  notice  of
1989,   uhich  Was   tci   have   been   voted   on   by   the   club   membership   in   September  l9b9.   TF;is   had   nclt
bBBn   done.   Thel`Bfol`e,   the   motion   wag   made   by   Barry   Walker,   seconded   by   RogBr   RusgBll,   ''that   our
club   duels   be   incl`eased   f`I`om   $250.00   to   $260.00   effective   i   July   1989   to   50   June   1990".,   (Carl`iBd)

Hockey   Pool  -uinnBrs   on   18   November   1989:-
Slo.00  Ticket  #2311   MarlBnB   Burnett:      Ticket  #2448   F}.F.   Marl`iott

§±:#      ::       #2:22  :::ys:::::I:::::::#2S::k::i;i:¥9L;:::::G:::#e¥2215  JBan  MCDonald.
Winners   on   25   November:-.Slo.00  Ticket  #2346   Dennie   Storoz:      Ticket  #2415   Ivan   Ivankovich.
S15®00   and   $25.00   Ticket  #2347   BrE!nda   HBnnig:   Ticket  #2416   AI   McclurB   (2nd   pel`iod   a   final   score)

One   Winning   ticket   on   the   first   game   on   11   November   uas   not   previously   I`8pol`tBd.   The   quinnBr  uas
Ticket  #2499   for   $25.00  to  D.   Jahns   of   Cal`man,   Manitoba.

Harry   Mills   advised:`that   he   has   nc]t   recaivE!d   the   f`ollc)Wing   tic:kets:-2207,   2229,   2427,   2474   ancl
2503.   Please  gelt  then  to  him  right  away,   even  if  they   have   not   been  sold.   Harry   further  said  that

motion   ccmcerning   our   club   duels,   uja9   posted   in   the   Gypc]log   c]atBd   21   JunEi

ha.-.had   depositE}d   $4620.00   (gro§g)   in   the   bank   from   ticket   8alBs,   to
Oul`   thanks   to   Hal`ry   and   Pluby   for   all   their   wol`k   c]n   the   hockey   pool.

Comin Events  -  9  0Bcember 1989   Coeur d'AIBn8   G ro  Club  Installation

date.   A   nice   Sum.

read  a  letter  of  invitation
-   P_.rn8Lsld_ant.   Jo.hn _PBcld8n

from   Ken   WiegelB,   PrEisidBnt   of   the   CoBur   d'AIBn8   Club,   inviting   us
to   attend   theil`   Installation  Pal`ty,   which  will  be  held   at  the   PondBrosa  Golf   Club:   CocktaiiB  at
6.00   a   dinner   at   8.00   p.in.   Coat   $50.OLPL It.._u_ou_I.a  |e_.grEiat   to~h_EivB   I`Eipr.esentati.on   f`I.,om   our   .club.



De~c-amber   1989 -   Edmonton   a ro  Club  Christmas  Part
f c)I  this  annual  par

y  -   Andy   Cal`abcitt   I`e poptBd   that   arl`angements
ty   are   completed.Plat3e,   Edmc)ntc]n   Club:   Cocktails   at   6.00   and   dinner   at   7.00  pin

Dancing   9.00  p.in.   to  i.00  a.in.   Cost   $65.00  per   couple.   Guests   al`e  ujelcome,   uith  a  special   invitat
ion   tc).Crossroads   and  ShBruol]d   Pal`k.   Tickets   for   this   bash  Hill   be   available   at   c]ur   next  mBBting
at   May fair   on   5   DBcember.

Cull.-a-lama  -
going   fl`pm   c]ur   club:-Harl`y   Mills:   Marty   Larson:   Allan   Ursulak:   Mike   Matei:   John   P©adBn:   Merrill
Mc)rstad:   Larry   Dc]t]8on:   Ec]   Ec]lund:   John   Bosg:    Allan   Dciugla9:   David   BLirnett:   Gold   Plennie,   anc]
guest  Jack  Ellie.
The  cost  for  this  package   deal  is   S125.00  pg±  S120.00  as  prBviou§ly  reported.   It's  still   a  good
deal.

Ban ff ,   Ab.   i-3   DE}cBmbE}r   1989.   Mal`ty   Lar§c)n   rBpopt8cl   that   the   folloulng   Will   bB

ro  Internaticinal Interim   MEietin -24-28   January   1990  -Gene   Autry   Hotel,   Palm   Springs,   CA.

e

pol`ting   on   the   Lothbl`,idgB   Gyro   club.9   Installation   (Gynun@gfu4.I.ri'ov..   lELBeyFlashback   ~  When   r©
tit  tiiaB   mentioned   that   they   had   inducted  -4   new  inembBrs   that   evening,   but  'uB   diEn't   publish

their   names.   So   our   cc]ngratulationg   anc]   best  wiBhBs   go   to   AlligtBr   Gilchrigt:Einard   Haniuk:
Bob   Lion   and   Mike   MCDavid.   Two   other   new   mBmb6rB   Who   uE]rB   unable   to   attc]nd   uBre   Bill   HackE}r
and   Gcil`d.on  Wesley,   uhc)in  ue   hope   to   meet   later.

In   the   last   copy   of   the   Gyro-Bridge,   the   LBthbridge   News   LBtter,   edited   by   our   good   friE)nd
AI   MCFad.dan,   hB   had   printE]d   Edna   OsterbBrg's   I`E}ply   to   ''The   Toast   to   the   LadiB9"   at   their
Installation   Party.   It   Was   very   Well   prBSEmtBd   and   contained   a   I`E)al   Gyro   mBs8agB,   ag   follou9:-

Old   friEinds   are   always   uondE]rful...Ancl   §omB   are   pl.icEIIEts§   too...But   wB   8houla   look
around  and   try...To   cultivate   the   new...BEicau8B   the   circle   that   ig   f`ormBd...By  all   the   hands
ue   shake...Surrounds   the   height   and   margin   of...The   pl`ogress   that  uB   make...And   if   oiJr
fl.iend8   of   years   ago...Are   all  we   have   today...Then  surely  uB   have   slou8d   our   8tridB...And
walked   an   idle  Way...Whereas   each   n8u   one   helps   to  'ea9E}...Our   Struggle   and   our   8trif.e...
And  every   larger  circle   is...A   longer  laagB   on  lif`e...50   let   us   kBBp   the   Gyro   friends...
That  uB   have   come   to   know...But   also   let   ua   do   our   best...To   make   thBi  circle   groliJ.                         `

Our   cc'n rat,J|,ation9to  the S`her.u,.ooc!`  Park   Club
now   has   a   nBty   lc]ok,
ll9o    IN    TriE    pAfiK'l.

which
c]ri   i-herr   nBtljB  -bullBti.n|   Pdik-Po-intg,   ujhich _J

artistically   rof'lBct8   in  part,   tliBlr  District   8  convBntlon  bannor

Their  club,   under   the   general   chairmanship   of   Ted   Cutherbert§on,   is   hal`d   at  Work   planning
and   arranging   f`or   the  D18trict   8   ConvBntlon   to   be   held   in   the   Tel`racB   Inn,   in   Edmonton
August   9-121990.   Plan  on   attending  -it  Will   be   tops!

uest  a Baker
AI.ts/Hi8toryHuate   of   the   UnivBrgity   of   Alb8rta,   Who  Was   i:ntl.oducBd   by   Allan  lLlal`rack.

_    .,_._.,.___     _.    .,_ ,,.. +-,    `i,ci-ui.L±]Li.    u'Iiuiiilt]y,     all

This   lac]y   gave   uS   a   VBI`y   inf`o|`mative   talk.   With   s]irlp   nT`pRDn+a+ir`n      -A-..L   ^ ---- a   iL-

at   our   meeting   on   21   November   at   May fair,   Was   BI.igit   O'Rooney,   an
-+-   _a   |L_   I,_ .

„,io   itluy   gi]vt]   us   Ei   vel`y   lnf.c]I`mative   talk,   With   slide   prB8entaticin.   about   some   of   the
history   of   Edmonton   as   I`ef`lected   in   Public   Art;   Which   She   dBscl`ibed   a9   any   art  work   includ-
ing   buildings,  `park§   ,statues,.    etc„   Which   total   some   262   val`ious   al`t   f.arms   in   our   City.

.,    The   time   frame   covered  `a   period   from   the   beaver   tl`adB   in   1795   to   the   pr8s8nt   time,   covering
Fort   Edmonton,   the   Klondyk8   Gold   Rush,   the   Leduc   Oil   StrikEi,   Space   Science   Centre   Bt„   up
to   our   Stanley   Cup   el`a   and  Wayne   GrBtzky's   gtatuee   at.  the   ColisE]um.   In   addition   to   telling
us   about   these   various   all.t  works,   she   also  de3cribBd   their   locations   to   complete   the   stcil`y.
Gc}I`don   RobBrt8on   expl`e8gE)d   our   thanks.  to   Brigit   for   a   most   intBrBstlng  prB8entE]tion.

Smiles a   Chuckles  -
.    _  _  __    __    __,,,_    ...., I,.9    I,uu    ul      .ilt3    t`t5|uL`    riDt;E71.    arlobumped   into   a   Vary  i.nLE±riaLrid   man   on._t_he   Sidewalk.._.D_I_ai.iJing-.he-r~9e`l=f~-Jup   she   f+ixtid   hiiTTfflit-h~

a-Col-d~§-tale   and   8a-1-aT;T'ho-w-gauche".   The   drunk   co||E]ct:f]rl   hlmQalp   ahrl   +t`nn   --u      .I--I   ..--   L--I

MI`8.   Highbrow   Highbrow   11   came   rushing   out   of   the   Astor   Hotgl   and
__,,,,

u   `.I,I.u   c]i,aLD   d"   5alc],   .'now   gauch8\   The   drunk   collected   hlm9c)lf   and   then   Said,   ''not   too   bad,
hc]u   gauche   With   you?"

She   took   my   hand   in   sheltered   nooks,   She   took   my   candy   and   my   bool<9,   she   took   that   lustrous
liJrap   c)f   f`ur,   She   took   those   gloves   I   bought   for   hel`.   She   took   my   Words   of   love   and   care,   She
took   my   flowers   rich   and   rare,   §hB   took   my   kisses,   maid   go   Shy,   she   took   I   must   conf`8ss   my
eye,   .she   took   whatever   I   would   buy.   And   then   9h8   took   ant)thBr   guy!!



Win8ton   Churchill   ua§   once   criticize)d   by   a..`C:ollBaguB   f'or   ending   up   a
jt..inn_     llo    T`Dhl{r`rJ        llJ-L_I    _._     _

Quote   -   Un uotB  -  Sir ____   ___    _ .,... ++u+I.i4t3u   ily   a..uoi.I.BaguB   for   ending   up   asBntEincB   ILlith   a   preposition.   HB   rBplled,   ''that   is   pretHiismlw'   the   9ol`t   of   arrant   pedantry,   up
With   which   I   iL)ill   not   put."      (5hadE7s   of   Stan   Smith)

A   stop Of   Four   pBo
and   Nobody.   There   Was   aT   important   job   to   bB   done   and   EVEil`ybc]dy   was   su}`B   that   SomBbody   uould

___,     _ .,.. +     I,-I,HLD    Iiciilit3u    [vtjl.yDOoy,    tjom_8boc]y,    Anybody

do   it.   Anybody   could   have   done   it,   but   Nobody   did.   Somebody   gc]t   anciry   about   that.   hf]rf]Hc!o   „
lllaa     F.`/c]r`thr`rJwl-      I_I.        r.._         ....

This   is   the   Story   of   f`our   people   named   EVBrybody,   Som_8body,   Anybody
imnnr+an+     ir-Li    +^    A.    I___    ___i    ~

___~_   .._,.   uu„o   +„   ilul   Nuuooy   c]io.   5omBbody   gc]t   angry   about   that,   b8c`au§B   it
Wg8   Everybodyle   job.   E:vol`ybody   thc]ught   Anybody   coLjld   do   it,   but   Nobody   I`E]alized   that   Everybody
wouldnlt   do   it.   It   ended   up   that   Everybody   blamed   Somebody   uhen   actually   Nobody   accu§Bd

•-.Anyboc]y.         (My.thanks   to   Andy   f-riderich8en   for   this   home   truth.)

"OuH00Pl_9LEr_a_|i8ejLngg~£_ar±g±rigr#u_Lie&~.I(_Bus8_fro.I-tQ-r=)~------
WhB-n   tl`ying   -t-;~~u-nTind,   don't   ovE3rdo   it  -you   might   unravel!    (John   Boychuk)

when  you  tal_k ,  use  a  grain  Of  §i9e±m±.+Ls£LaLngLLa±ELgL3&l-t~.~(=Be,FflLinB.rTcto`,i-}--
An   Irish   Valentine  -I   love  `you:   Live   ln   my   heart  -and   pay   no   rent.    (Dan   O'BriBn)

It's   amazing   hou   punctual   office   tyorkE)rs   can   bB   at   5.D0  p.in.    (Ji.in  Little)

The   dif`fE)rBnce   bBttyE3en   a   f`riBnd   and   an   acquaintance   i§   that   a   friend   helps;   an   acquaintance1

mBI`ely   advises.("Stamped8r   Bob"   Rowan)
._---...

i,hL tfj

1.'

Aim   f`or   pBrf`8ction!   Half   I`ight   is   aluayg   half   iL/Pong.    (Bill   Wal`I`ack)

Membel`9hi -  First Pogtin
PrE!8id8nt Managing  Director   -   Jacktal`i   f{Bsources

-Jack   Ellie,12427~51   AVB.   435-2

Spc)nsol`ed   by   MBrrill   Mor§tad,   Sect)nded   by   Marty   Larson.

Our   nr'xt
at

moot:in
the   Mayf`air Club   at   12.00   noon.    Program   TBam   No.16,   With     I

--.. _.        _

-   uJill   bB   hc)ld   on   Tuesday   5   DocoiitboT   1909

.'     '   ..I-_"I     'utJ'''    'Yu,J.'J,    uJL|''
B®rt   Bor®n   a   coy.       Our   guoat   apt.flkor   Will   ba   c]ur   ouJn   Clu[J
Padre   Rev.    8111   Graham,   who   will   prngr)iit   Ills   drlnllf].I   Cl`ristlim8
Mt]B8ag"   8o   18t'g   a.I.I   join   lr`   tho   Cl`r`igtmag   spirit   uiith   Bill.

§r.`a    you    all     (,l`r?rr.,    !}f.]l.,"i,nll.


